9H  - Andrea, IK1PMR and Claudia, K2LEO will operate once more as 9H3MR and 9H3LEO respectively from Gozo Island (EU-023) from 16 November to 21 December. Focus will be on the low bands CW (9H3MR) and on 20 metres & WARC bands RTTY (9H3LEO), skeds are welcome. They will taking part in several contests (CQ WW DX CW, ARRL 160 Meter CW, TARA RTTY, ARRL 10 Meter, OK DX RTTY). QSL via IK1PMR (see notes on www.ik1pmr.com/dx-peditions/9h/). [TNX IK1PMR]

DU  - Roberto, IV3IYH is currently active as DU1/IV3IYH from Coron Island (OC-090) and should remain there until around 15 November. QSL via IK2ILH. [TNX IV3IYH]

HK  - Twenty years ago, on 13 November 1985, an explosive eruption from Nevado del Ruiz's summit crater produced a huge and devastating avalanche of mud and rock that swept away the town of Armero and killed almost 25,000 people. Given the poor communication of the time and the lack of coordination between rescue teams, assistance from radio amateurs was paramount in directing aid in the rescue efforts and bringing in the much-needed resources. To commemorate that tragedy and honour the amateur radio operators who gave their help, special callsign 5K20A will be aired from the Armero-Guayabal disaster site on 10-14 November. QSL via HK3SGP. [TNX F8REF]

I  - After seven years of top results in the CQ WW DX SSB Contest, the Tikirriki Contest Club (http://www.ih9p.com) will participate in the CQ WW DX CW Contest as IH9P (Multi-Two) from Pantelleria (AF-018, IIA TP-01), African Italy. QSL via KR7X. The operators will be I2IFT, IK2AHB, IK2ANI, IK2CIO, IK2HKT, IK2RZP, IK7JWY, IK8ETA, IN3QGY, IV3SKB, IT9BLB, IT9VHQ, IT9WPO and IT9ZGY; expect some activity as IH9/homecall on SSB and digital modes before the contest starting on 20 November. [TNX IT9BLB]

VE  - Laci, HA0HW plans to be active in his spare time as VE3/HA0HW from Canada between 13 November and 15 December. He will participate in the CQ WW DX CW Contest from the QTH of VE3NE. QSL via home call, direct or through the bureau. [TNX HA0HW]

VK_ant - Paul, VK2JLX reports he is currently stationed at Davis station (VK-03 for the Antarctica Award), Antarctica and will remain there until around December 2006. He plans to operate on 80, 30 and 20 metres as VK0JLX, along with another expeditioner whose callsign is VK0AG. Paul's photo album and diary can be found at http://vk0jlx.bmarc.org/

VP8_ant - Mike, VP8DJB is the current Communications Manager at Rothera Station (G-07 for the Antarctica Award) on Adelaide Island (AN.001), Antarctica. [TNX The Daily DX]

XE  - Christian, DL6KAC is currently in Mexico and will remain there
through February 2006. He has received his licence and will operate (mostly during the weekends, on 80-10 metres SSB and PSK31/RTTY) as XE1/DL6KAC. Updates and news can be found at http://www.dl6kac.de/blog/. QSL via DL6KAC (direct or bureau).

YN - Mike, K9AJ and Bruce, KD6WW plan to operate as H79W/YN4 from the Caribbean Sea Coast North group (NA-NEW) in Nicaragua on 16-18 November. QSL via K9AJ, direct or bureau. [TNX KD6WW]
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425 DX NEWS MAGAZINE ---> The latest issue (October 2005) is now available in .pdf format at http://www.425dxn.org/monthly/. Articles and pictures should be sent to Nicola Baldresca, IZ3EBA (iz3eba@ari.it).

MACCABIAH 17 AWARD ---> The Award Manager (4Z4TL) reports that all requested certificates have been sent out. The 4X17/4Z17 stations log search is now available on http://www.iarc.org/~4z4tl/maccabiah_logs.html; information on the award can be found at http://www.iarc.org/~4z4tl/Maccabiah17_award.htm [TNX 4Z4KX]

QSL VIA BA4DW ---> David, BA4DW reports that all of the direct requests received so far for BA4DW/7 (AS-129) have been processed and mailed. Those who still need a card for BA4DW/2 (AS-158 and AS-151), BA4DW/4 (AS-150 and AS-146), BA4DW/5 (AS-137) and BA4DW/7 (AS-129) should send their requests direct to David Y. J. Zhou, P.O. Box 040-088, Shanghai, 200040, China.

CQ CALLBOOK: Oleg N. Silkin, RA3DCT has just released the new version (2.50) of his shareware "CQ Callbook" software. For full information please visit http://www.cqlog.com/cqcbk_e.html or e-mail Oleg at ra3dct@cqlog.com

LOGS: On-line log for 5R8HH (Nosy Be, AF-057) can be found at http://www.425dxn.org/dxped/5r8hh/index.html [TNX IZ1CRR]
LOGS: On-line logs for H44HL and H40HL can be found at http://kdxc.net/h40hl_2005/en_online.php.
LOGVIEW: LogView is a post-contest log-visualisation tool, for analysing contest performance. Contests supported by LogView include CQ-WPX, CQ-WW, IARU-HF, RSGB-IOTA, ARRL-DX and many others. Full information can be found at http://www.mapability.com/er8ic/logview/ [TNX EI8IC]

MDXC FEED: To view the Mediterraneo DX Club feed in your RSS aggregator, copy and paste the following URL into your reader: http://www.mdxc.org/newsticker.xml

TOP LISTS: The latest Topband, Topmode and Toplist listings are now available at http://www.425dxn.org/awards/toplist/index.html. Please send your scores, as well as any request for further information, to Erminio Pandocchi, I2EOW (i2eow@ari.it)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3V5A</td>
<td>YT1AD</td>
<td>H40HL</td>
<td>HL1XP</td>
<td>R3R</td>
<td>bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z5IARU</td>
<td>SP5MXA</td>
<td>H44HL</td>
<td>HL1XP</td>
<td>RD3A</td>
<td>RD3AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A1UN</td>
<td>N1NK</td>
<td>HB0/HB9AON</td>
<td>DJ2YE</td>
<td>RUIA</td>
<td>RUIAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G73DJ</td>
<td>DUBDJ</td>
<td>HCIHC</td>
<td>NE8Z</td>
<td>RW2F</td>
<td>DK4VW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G73LA</td>
<td>DU7LA</td>
<td>HE1G</td>
<td>HB9AOF</td>
<td>RZ1OWL</td>
<td>RZ3EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K7Z</td>
<td>UA3FDX</td>
<td>HI3CCP</td>
<td>ON4IQ</td>
<td>S01MZ</td>
<td>EA1BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3Y</td>
<td>DK6CW</td>
<td>HI3TEJ</td>
<td>ON4IQ</td>
<td>SM0W</td>
<td>SM0WKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M5DX</td>
<td>EA5KB</td>
<td>HI9CF</td>
<td>DL4NCF</td>
<td>SN50KAG</td>
<td>SP9KAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M5R</td>
<td>EA5KB</td>
<td>HI9NY</td>
<td>DL4NYL</td>
<td>SQ6Z</td>
<td>SQ9UM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4N35CW</td>
<td>YU1BM</td>
<td>ML13APEC</td>
<td>HL5AP</td>
<td>STORM</td>
<td>T93Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X0WV</td>
<td>W8HC</td>
<td>HL50</td>
<td>bureau</td>
<td>ST2BF</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B/AJ2O</td>
<td>RA3AUU</td>
<td>HQ9R</td>
<td>N6FF</td>
<td>ST2T</td>
<td>S57DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B/DJ7ZG</td>
<td>DL7AFS</td>
<td>HR9/WQ7R</td>
<td>N6FF</td>
<td>SU9FL</td>
<td>WD9DZV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B/DL7AFS</td>
<td>DL7AFS</td>
<td>HS0AR</td>
<td>E21YDP</td>
<td>SV9/OH4FR</td>
<td>DJ8FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B/HASPP</td>
<td>HASPP</td>
<td>HSOT</td>
<td>HS6NDK</td>
<td>SX5P</td>
<td>SV5FRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H1HS</td>
<td>DL7VSN</td>
<td>HS02CW</td>
<td>K4VUD</td>
<td>SX5R</td>
<td>SV5DKL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H2AG</td>
<td>EA5RM</td>
<td>H21AN</td>
<td>DJ9ZB</td>
<td>T94OM</td>
<td>K2PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H3EE</td>
<td>DL4SM</td>
<td>H21ZH</td>
<td>EA7FTR</td>
<td>T98GHA</td>
<td>LA4GHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5I0ID/m</td>
<td>ON6ID</td>
<td>IG9R</td>
<td>IK8HCG</td>
<td>TA0U</td>
<td>TA2KK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5V7BR</td>
<td>F5RUIQ</td>
<td>IH9P</td>
<td>KR7X</td>
<td>TA2ZAF</td>
<td>OK1TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X1VB</td>
<td>UA4WHX</td>
<td>II0AMZS</td>
<td>IK5VLO</td>
<td>TF0GX</td>
<td>KT6YL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6W1RY</td>
<td>F5VHJ</td>
<td>IO1FRE</td>
<td>bureau</td>
<td>TF3CW</td>
<td>LX1NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6W1SA</td>
<td>F4BIT</td>
<td>IO1FRE</td>
<td>bureau</td>
<td>TF3ZA</td>
<td>KT6YL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y2Z</td>
<td>K6VNX</td>
<td>IO1FSK</td>
<td>bureau</td>
<td>TI5N</td>
<td>N8JE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7J1ATX</td>
<td>OH1TX</td>
<td>IO1FSK</td>
<td>bureau</td>
<td>TI8CBT</td>
<td>EA7FTR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(a)  direct      (b)  2005 operation      (c)  2000 operation
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Edited by  I1JQJ & IK1ADH
Direttore Responsabile  I2VGW

9M2AX  Ross Tanaka, F7, Menara Impian Tar, 68000, Ampang Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
9M6XX  Steve Telenius-Lowe, WDT 527, 88905 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia
BW0IR  Kenichi Hoshino, P.O. Box 282, Nan-Kang, Taipei 115, Taiwan
F1BCS  Jacques Salomon, 15 rue de La Garenne, F-94440 Villecresnes, France
HL1XP  Jeon Seong-Tae, 58-1 Nonhyeoin-Dong Gangnam-Gu, Seoul 135-815, Korea
IK5VLO Paulo Ceccarelli, Via del Piano 10/A, 51020 Piano Ontani – PT, Italy
JJ1DWB Misao Tanzawa, 5-5-30, Cyou, Kofu-City, Yamanashi 400-0032, Japan
JM1LJS Hideyuki Kai, 4-22-15, Takata-Higashi, Kohoku-Ku Yokohama-City, 223-0065 Japan
JM1PXG Toshiyuki Saito, 3-28-18-1101, Takaidohigashi, Suginami, 168-0072 Tokyo, Japan
JW5NM  P.O. Box 498, 9171 Longyearbyen, Norway
N6FF   Dick Wolf, 25295 7th Ave, Los Molinos, CA 96055, USA
NM2D   Robert A. Fox, 85 Grand Blvd, Binghamton, NY 13905, USA
ON5UR  Max Van Ryemenant, P.O. Box 33, B-3271 Zichem, Belgium
PA9DX  Martin vd Donk, P.O. Box 506, 4100 AM Culemborg, The Netherlands
RN3RQ  Jack Yatskiv, P.O.Box.30, Michurinsk 393760, Russia
VK6NE  Neil Penfold, 2 Moss Court, Kingsley, West Australia, 6026
VR2PX  Sai K-Tsang, P.O. Box 418, Ma On Shan, N.T., Hong Kong
W0YG   Charles Summers Jr., 6746 North Yucca Trail, Parker, CO 80138, USA
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